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llunliiraa Outlook.
Notwithstanding the midsummer seatonIs always the dullest In the year for

trade, the steady Improvement In businesskept up last week. Bradstredt's reportsthat the early fall demand for sta-

pie merchandise ivhlch was announced
the previous week Increased. A special
Investigation shows that increased purchasesby country merchants In the
west, have Increased business with westernJobber* 10 t<» 15 per cent, compared
with the fall trade at the same period last
year. The Improvement among the
woolen manufacturers is also more noticeable,and a number of the large trunk
line railroads report that they are carryingmore merchandise than at this period
for three years past.
Practically no gain was made in the

coal strike last week and in consequence
not so many factories und mills were

obliged to close on account of a shortage
of coal as were expected to close. The
outlook for an early settlement cf the
strike holds out the hope that all the
coal needed will shortly be available. The

hope Is based on the renewed activity
promised this week by the strike leaders,
and the indications that events aie tenJingto a situation which promises a settlementof the wage differences in a

number of the districts.
The financial situation is very llttlo

disturbed. The Financial Chronic!* of
New York says of it that, notwithstandingthe coal strike looked more serious
the early part of last week, notwithstandingthe bears have been doing their

very best to bring on a reaction which

they claim was due, and notwithstandinggold shipments in considerable
an' .11 ir have been marie, the stock marketnow seems to defy the efforts to
cheek it
The Chronicle says: "Bear in mind thit

It was only Tuesday night that Secretary
Gage made nis aaaress, anu mai uu»j

after thnt address had been made could
the public understand how much the
President's message meant as a feature
of the coming reform movement. Now
that It Is seen clearly that there Is to b»
a strong effort made at tho aiming pensionof Congrcsrf^o reorganize our payer
money system, the markets develop new
strength. Push on the good work, and
the activity wp have now will be as nothingIn comparison with the buoyancy
the future will have In reserve."
There Is very little in the course of the

stock and commercial markets of last
week to Justify the Idea advanced by
some that the currency discussion will
discourage business enterprise. Tho
general faith among business men Is that
the administration's programme for reformwill be upon safe lines that will
cause no disturbance and will bo In the
direction of a sound financial system.
It Is only when the soundness of the currencyis threatened that discouragement
comes. Happily, whatever reforms are

to be proposed will not be on that line,
and a discussion und a settlement of the
principles to enter Into n sound money
arrangement con only result In the adoptionof a Jtisfactory plan. These things
being true, it may bo said that, the tariff
question having been settled, the future
months will be comparatively free from
agitation# which might disturb business.

A I'crf Inrnl I'olnf.
The xon of an Ainorlcnn citizen Is in

trouble In Uorimany under peculiar circumstances.Alfrod Wessiing, the young
man In question, was drafted Into tho
Herman army, notwithstanding he had
n release from allowance to tho Oerman

emperor. One day last week a sergeant
of his company struck him n blow for
mme potty offense, and, rein-iitlng tho Insult,the American knocked down tho
sergeant and fled, taking refuge In tho
American consulate. Acting upon tho
advlco of the consul ho returned to tho
regiment and Is now under arrest and
awaiting trial.
The offense of efriklng a superior officerIs punhhrd severely In the Herman

nrmy and young Wessllng will probably
by given th" iiPiinl hard sentence, lie h
guilty of th" charge, although tho Amerloanconsul at Ifnnover, where the Incidentoccurred, has appealed to our atubasMdorat Horlln In bis behalf. The
point which Is moiil Interesting, and Is of
more Importance than the question of
(he guilt of YVmsllng. Is, what rlghl had
tlio Oerman government to drofi a son

of an American cltlitcn Into tho military
service In spite of his protest, Tho father
had been released from allegiance to the
emporar, and the young son was under

no obligation to serve. The investigationof the ease by the American ambassadorshould, and very likely will, take
a wider range than inquiry into the mere
fisticuff incident. If there are more
c««es of the sons of American citizens
being forced to serve in the German
army this government should know
about them.

Astute Air. Gioriuau.

The platform adopted by the Democraticconvention of Maryland la a notabledemonstration of the embarrassed
position in which the Democrats find
themselves at present. It Is so absolutelymeaningless that it 19 a confession,
not a weakness alone, but of the fact that
the Democracy is without any other Issuethan the desire to gain the offices.
In Maryland Senator Gorman, who waa

deposed from power as a bo«s by the uprisingagainst him in 1894, and who
straddled the silver issue last year, la a

candidate for re-election, and is to make
a supreme effort to recover his lost prestigeand restofe the supremacy of the

corrupt Gorman ring of Maryland. The
election of a legislature in his lnterents
will be attempted and the platform of the
convention was framed to catch all the
voters. To do this It refrains from endorsingeither the gold or silver side of
the currency issue. The Philadelphia
Inquirer says upon this point:
The platform was his; If It was not

drawn In nis own handwriting the senti-
menta wore at least ms, anil he u was
who read the resolutions to the convention.One year ago Mr. Gorman presidedover a similar gathering, and the
gold standard was Indorsed. This year
Mr. Gorman Is wlsheywashey and uncertain.ilo needs every Democratic
vote. He dare not advocate aoid for
fear of the few remaining silver ahouters,
and he dare not Indorse free silver for
fear of the gold men; hence he hesitates,
wobbles and loses himself In the mazes
of one of those magnificent straddles
which all uncertain Democrats must
clutch upon in the delusive hope of Havingsomething from the waves which are

pouring over the battered and wrecked
Democratic craft. Hence the platform
refrains from Indorsing either gold or

silver, but declares for "honest money,"
the gold and sliver money of the constitution,and the coinage of both metals
without discrimination against either."
There is nothing about free silver or a

ratio of 16 to 1 or any other ratio. There
is simply a glittering generality, u fear
to be strictly honest or dishonest, a strikingIndeclBion.that Is all.
Thus Maryland sets an example for the

Democracy of other states who are

afraid to tackle the money issue. They
can steer entirely clear of It, and by so

cowardly a course conf**9 defeat in advance.The Ohio Democrats, or rather
frqo sllverltes, were bolder than this, but
In view of the present situation in that
slate it Is not Improbable that even they
are wishing they had had the astuteness
of the Maryland boss. If we are not mistaken,however, the many thousands of
Democrats in Maryland who last year
had the courage to cast their votes for
honest money will force Mr. Gorman to

show his hand, and announce his exact
position on the currency question. Platformevasions will not satisfy them.

Cuuracron* llaatlngt.
It is fortunate, not only for the Republicanparty of Pennsylvania, but for

the state Itself, that so courageous a man
as Governor Hastings occupies the chief
executive's office. He has been swinginghis veto axe with splendid effect, and
has not only saved to the stale treasury
many thousands of dollars which were

appropriated by a recklessly extravagantand profligate legislature, but has
killed a number of very unjust bills. The
most important piece of legislation of the
latter class was the mercantile tax bill,
which would have proved so great a

hardship to the mercantile Interests of
the state, and the passage of which
raised a storm of indignation among the
business men.
In applying his veto power, In all cases

the governor has shown a fearless Independenceof the political schemers and
bosses that has been positively refreshing.He Is being commended on all
sides, outside of a certain circle of politicians,and Is popularizing himself dally
among the people. The mercantile tax

bill, the only excuse for which wan a

need of revenue, was a proposition to

place a tax on commerce and industry.
a tribute levied to meet the extravagance
of the legislatures, and In standing betweenthese great Interests and the effort
to raid the treasury Governor Hastings
has displayed a manly courage which
has attracted the attention of the whole
country. The record he is making for
himself may lead to great honors from
the hands of an appreciative people.
Keep your eye on Hastings.

Comptroller Howler, who Is not unknownto fame, has over-ruled the courts
nnd holds that United Btates deputy
marshals are personal appointees of the
marshal and can bo removed by him.
Now, the question arises, can Mr.
Howler's ruling set aside an Injunction
Issued by a federal court? Republicans
genrally will be glad to learn that, accordingto Mr. nowler, who Is the fame
gentleman who tried to set aside an act
of Congrens once, the Democratic ofllce
deputies can be .removed, but what they
want to know Is, which Is the authority
whose mandate must be obeyed.Mr.
Howler or the United Htates court?

I. C. Halphsnyder, who was a candidatefor the Democratic gubernatorial
nomination In this wtate hint year, and
who clairn^l the place on the ground
that ho was the only true blue ]( to 1

silver man asking the mpty honor, Is

organizing a company lo go to the Alaskagold field*, If Mr. Halphsnyder
doesn't "watch out" his loyalty to the
l\>|KH.'ratle cause will be doubted.

The attention of our free trade friends,
who, a few days ago, were Indulging In
certain prophecies, Is called to he fact
that Germany has derided not to retaliateupon the United States for the new

tariff.

It seems hat Allen O, Meyers Is to
manrtK'' John It. Mclean's i<enalorlal
campaign, which adds another d »i

weight (o Iho I'opoerall'' situation In tho
lluekeye slate.

The Jjotiliivlllo Courier Journal thus
calls attention lo tIllogical position of

our frno sliver friend *: "They Insist that
an Increase of the supply of 'primary'
money slwtiys puis up prices of commodities,nnd yet tin y xpi.^u Unit the III"

crease of gold from the discoveries In
Alaska only tends to put down the price
of silver, which, according to thfcm, is
only a commodity."

'Jlie It slit hiulTiu filial.

In order to save 800 lives Captain
Slgiby, of the United States warship
Maine, ran his hig vessel Into a pier in
East river, and besides sinking the pier
sank a number of freight car*. He only
had a minute and a half in which to act,
and had he not taken in the whole situationat once and given an order which he
knew would result In the huge ram of
the battle ship smashing into the pier,
there would have been a disaster in
which hundreds of lives on hoard of un ||
excursion steamer might have been lout.
The pier and the freight cars were of smallaccount, compared with the human

freight on the steamer, and the fact that
theysuffered loss Instead is not the

point. It was the presence of mind and
thellrm action, regardless of what the

consequences would be to the warship, *

In order to save the excursionists, which W
marked Captain Slgsby as Just the sort

of a cool-headed navigator to make a =

good naval olHcer.

The statement in Saturday evening's ^
News that the Injunction Issued by j,
Judge Ma&on at Fairmont, wmcn nas

caused no much comment, wan made
permanent was not true. The Injunc- j!t
tion wa* only temporary, and conse- ti

quently the rather unjust comments U

made by the evening puper were uncalled
for, p

ti
While wheat closed at 807& cents Sat- pi

urday, the value of the silver In a silver hi

dollar remained at about 45 cents, and
Mr. Bryan and "Coin" and all the other u
gentlemen who baaed a campaign on the ni

theory that the prices of silver and
wheat were twins are not saying a word.

President McKlnloy acted as umpire in tn
a golf game, played by young ladle*, Sat- w

urday, and, strange to eay, notwithstandinghe didn't know a thing about T:
the sport, he gave satisfaction. Thut
was a genuine case of McKiniey luck. ^

The Ohio Gold Demorats will meet at
Columbus Thursday and the organlza- ni

Hon seems to be very much alive. ci

CURRENT COMMENT.
A

Thirty years ugo the name of Senator pi
Doollttlo was on everybody's lips. To- to
day two sticks of an obituary notice In fo
the great Journals Is all that Is accorded hi
him. Paraphrasing Rip Van Winkle,
"When we lire out of politics how soon
are we forgotten!".Philadelphia Press w

(Hep). hi
.Small l.ole to Crnivl Onl Of. "I

.. ... . Ih
ir prosperity conn's it win "i? cmuem-

poraneous with the new tariff, but not
attributable to it.Rochester Herald nT

< *»» £
Itrprn11ny llUtOry.

This Is not the llrst time in the nation'shistory that protection and pros- '

perity have set out hand in hand..In* 1,1

dlanapoiis Journal (Rep). ai'

Kvhl«ut-ra of linaiitlv.

Topeka. Kas., has elected Mrs. Lens*
queen of the harvest festival and given cl
other evidences of Insanity..Chlcugo t(1
News (lud.) P*

Or Ukr n ttnlU.
Japan should try the effcct of sitting

down, keeping quiet und applying bans <j«
of Ice to the head for awhile..Chicago
Record (Ind).

It la A iiiuitni;. c|
One of tho noticeable things about Mr.

Gorman's platform Is that everybody Ul

grins when It is mentioned. There In
secerns to be something humorous about
It..Baltimore News (Ind. Dem). I»

Hullry'i t'limlornr:! I*iilrlirlt:nlr.
Congressman Dalley, of Texas. Is quite

fair to look upon, even If he does nol
possess a swallow-tailed coal. A man ii .

f. u*tiik vv.-lrhi lun liiimlri-H

always looks about as well us any ktmj
of a coaL.Pittsburgh Times (Hep). fn

Hi» Ut Do. a I

Japan's minister bases his objection m

to Hawaiian annexation upon Mr. Bayard.The United States bases a number hi
of objections upon Mr. Bayard also..N.
Y. Times (Rep). n>

III l'liri|irrtnl I'lm tl,

Cleveland has recently written a letter Pf
declaring he does not Intend to deliver
lectures In any purl of the country, and
thus we seethe evidences of better times l>;
are manifesting themselves In the most re
unexpected places..San Francisco Call T
(Rep). a i

No Time t»r II. J*
Jerry Simpson thinks that "the people

will rise in revolt." Fudge. Jerry! The j,}people nre too busy..Cincinnati Times «M
Star (Rep). t,,

\ >ufp tin. ««

It Is safe to bet 16 t<» 1 that by 1M0
there will not be enough wind left In ,.v
the nails of the Hon. William Jennings j,.
Bryan to stir the ruffle* on his silk j.,night shirt..Trenton Oaxette (ltep). fj

A«4U*I \ortli \ mrrlinil llitvlrw.
The North American Review for Aug- j.

ust contains 11 most carefully prepared Ci
paper by the Hon. Henry E. Ide, on

"Our Interest In Samoa." As chief Justiceof the supreme court under the governmentaltreaty, and a resident of the
Islands for some years, Mr. {do possessesunoqualled qualifications for the (luminous exposition of ibis Important
toplo. "Shall the Civil 8ervlc4 CWers be
Amended?" In the title of an exceedingly
trenchant nrtlelo from the pen of (len.
(Jreen B. Bauni. (leneral Kimni Insist*
with much for. that the civil service
Hystem Is lncoiisb't"iit with the genius J;of our government, and contrary to pubHoM iitiim nt. and regards its present
rules as encroachments upon the rights
and privileges of the people of the country,Ie
llAI.tlNKBH In nflcn [irocrital nr ar.

companleil by gmyuexH of the hair. To
prevt ut both baldness and grayne.HH,
use Hall's Bull' lb-newer, «n honest

ITCHING i
SKIN J

DISEASES
SMUT Cnn* TntATNRtT for tortnrlm, j

tirins. Itrhlniibsrnlhs, sn*l wnlffkiii1,11,1"'i*
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RED ROUGH HANDS

P1AS03, ETC.
_

F YOU WISH p
Your voice to ahow to ad
vantage, have a proper piano _

for an aecoinimiilnif nt. A
noor piano will detract from
It. One of our pianos Is .

what you want. Their qual- __

jty |s rich and full, tho tone
sustaining,

I'll! e -

/liiuydii, > iai\in u vu.viol,INKTHINOS 1U KNT8. .

THE NEW TARIFF.

In passing the hill the Republicans
uve kept their pledgee to the country,. M

ldlanapolls Journul.

Once more the Republican party has
~

roven Itself the greatest political ormlzatlonIn constructive ability which -~

le nation has known..St. Louis Globe- *

emocrat. |

The measure handsomely fulfills Roubllcanpledges and popular expectaons.It Is a tariff both tor revenuo and
otoctlon, us Republican tariffs always *
ive been..Roston Journul. ,l!t

Even the most Intolerable enemies of
le McKlnley administration must ad- t

dt thut It Is making extraordinarily .1
nod progress In the work the people 3
ected it to do..Kansas City Journal.

Notwithstanding any defects the new
irlfT law may have, all business men u
ill be rejoiced that it Is on the statute "

aoks. For Its enactment is the end of
long period of uncertainty,.Chicago j
rlbune. oc

fir
The disastrous free trade experiment P«*
over. The principles of protection to r}1
merlcan Industry Is more firmly 1m- ^t
vldcd than ever, not only In the public ai
Ind but In the Federal statutes..Chi- «t'

igo Times HeraJd. wj
The American market Is to be for thq *
merlcan people so far as they can sup- J*
Iy its needs, and foreigners who wish
enter the American market must pay

ir the privilege of bringing their "wares
ere,.Rochester Chronicle. -y
The people of the United States, as a
hole, ari» Justly to be congratulated on |
ivinfT. thus early in the admlnlatr&tlon .I
President McKlnley, escaped from .

ie parnlyslH c»f Industry and eommerce IJ
dieted by that monstrosity of "perfidy
id dishonor" for which the Fifty-third
ingress was chletly responsible..Bos.
n Advertiser.

There is no longer need of statesmen
argue for or against a protective

irlfT. It Is here and will speak for itIf..ChicagoInter Ocean.

"The house sugar rato Is written In
ie tariff Mil, not the corruptly purias**dsenate rate.". It Is a great vlciryfor right, for Justice, and for the
*ople..New York World. ^

Uuit'i In- * i

When better times are here do not £
my It simply because you aro a Demrat.
With merchants and business men do- q(
arlng there Is en Increase 1n trade,
>n't make yourself ridiculous by eaygIt Isn't so.

With the banks showing on Increased
jslnesa don't, for your party's sake. j
y It is all a sham, and there's nothing an
It. protests the Toledo Blade. ele
With shops and factories starting up '

...... .nin,niii. .11.,.. rot

cause your party managers havo set
u* pace. i
Ur-oauso you do not sec your own nf- ~

lira Improving do not Imagine times f
:e not growing better. The trouble y.
ay be with you.
If you are a Democratic editor, do not
,slst there Is no Improvement in the
LMines9 situation When the business
en In your own town all say there is. .
puts you In a hole. T|In short, don't be u* chump for your II

irty's sake.

Dctfurii funuot hp CurrU

V local applications as they cannot .
ach the diseased portion of the ear»
here Is only one way to cure deafness,
id that Is by constitutional remedies.
eafness Is caused by an Inflamed con- pQ
Hon of the mucous lining of the ICus^ehlanTulie. When this tube Is In- .
im<'d you have a rumbling sound or ~

iperfect hearing. and when It Is en-
rely closed. Deafness is the result, and .
lloss the inflammation can be taken .

it and this tube restored to Its normal
mdltlon. hearing will be destroyed for-
,-er; nine c:isch out of ten are caused .
catarrh, which Is nothing but an In- .

inled condition of the mucous sur-

ccj.
Wo will «!vo One Hundred Dollars
r any ease of Dcafress (caused by ca-
rrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
iturrh Cure. 8end for circulars; free. .

F. J. CHENEY Sr CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. .

fcrn«linrr Ktrnralou.
Thursday. August 12. the Ohio Ttlver
illroad will run their second excursion
Atlantic City and Cape May at the

llowlng rates.
Stations Moundsvllb- to Parkershurg. f-s
il lusive. $10; Harris Kerry to Havens- ^
ood, Inclusive, $11; Willow Grove to
enova, Inclusive. $12. Tickets will be
Mid going on trains 2 and ft and will be
»od returning within 12 days.
Bleeping care will be ruu through
ithout change via the Pennsylvania
iliroad. Hie only line runnlug through
us to Atlantic City.
iriul Your Ysratluit lit III* "raaltmr.

I,nu Itntra * In II. A O.

The llattlmore and Ohio Itallrond an- ...

unices another one of those popular
dined rale excur^ons to Atlantic
Ity, Cape May, Sea IS|q City rind Ocean \
Ity. Thursday, August r.. The name Dn
[cellent train arrangements that prov- oril
so satisfactory on the previous trips C'"

111 be repeated. The tickets nr<» good j.;"
ielvt* days and will permit a stop-off '&
Washington on the return Journey. «ni

Train leave Haltlinoro \ Qh|.» depot, 2".
heeling! 12:25. 6:10, 10:55 a. m R:0o ind ^
lo p. hi Pullman cars on nil trains.
oiuid trip, $10. Correspondingly low
(<from other stations.
Kor further Information address 1V1
arest llaltlmore ArOhlo agent.
IltniMINO, llehlng skin diseases in- No
nntly relieved by D- Witt's Wlteh
niel Halve, unoqunlled for cuts,
uises, burns It heala without letting .
scar. Charles it. Ooetae, Mar- .

l and Twelfth streets; Chathamnelalr, Forty«*lxlli nnd Jacob stre. tM
1% Hcheeb'. N'o. (107 Main alrret; i;*'.

y Hr "S peim md Stanc streeU
iwle A Co., flrlditeimri. s

m u l),, put II couple of drops ofliornii*' I: I., trie ml on a bit of nilnami plan it in tin- d The painIII stop In ii few Mm 'turn 11 Hlmiiloluugli. Isn't It? i

QUSEtfSWARE.

'retty Dishes
. Are a mark of refinement. They
. make the plainest dinner taste bet.ter. They make the sugar sweeter,
. and the butter more golden. They
. make an artistic pleasure of eatlnK.
. We have a very beautiful lino of
. Crockery, China and Glassware.
. Everything In the store Is pretty

and dainty. The prices aro varied.
. A few may interest you. Dinner
. Sets, Game Set*, etc.

OHM FRIEDEL & CO.,
1110 MAIN' KTRkCKr.

SUMMER RESORT3.

-iotelMetropole
OCIA* IND or HlVt YORK AVtMJt.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Strictly first-class (n all Its appoint-
emu. Write for rates. I

op FRANK H, STAMM, Proprietor.

JOTBL ATOLEN.

Michigan avonuc. near Reach, Atlantlo
ty, N. J. Flrst-Hass family house. IS to
per week. Send for booklet.

y8 J. E. REED.

atel Imperial and Cottages,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Maryland avenue, SO yards of beach. Full
fan view. Wldo thrre-stora porches. A
fit-class faintly house with moderate
Ices. Bvory comfort and convenience for
guests. I.nnee rooms, tome with four
Htfht windows. Healthiest locality,

tractive surroundings. Art«ul»n water.
ipolfttinentH and table of the hUrhent
indard. $2 to $3 per day; $10 to (18 per
*k. Special rates made to portion.
y]5 Q. W. KKN1>RICK.

/tonterey Hotel. ,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

irglnia Ave., near the Beach. |
NEWLY FURN16HED.

Tjo E- g. XCWCOMEft.

JCH LYNN HEIGHTS HOTEL
Is now open to the public. Uncle;
the same management as the two

previous seasons. Music under the

personal supervision of Mr. J. S. (

M* Zimmerman, leader of the

Washington Society Orchestra, of

Washington, D- C. Write for circular.
J J* J* J

OUNTAIN LAKE PARK. . MP. ,

)akland Hotel,
On Top of the Alleghanies,(

AKLAND MARYLAND. )
UNDEK NEW MANAGEMENT.

Moors from Wheeling Without Change of Can. <

OPENS JUNE 15. <

tcpntnted and renovated throughout, <
d innny Improvements added, Including <
ctric lights through hotel and grounds.
for Illustrated booklet, diagram of i
>ms, and terms, address j

GEO. A MILLS & SON,
u» OAKLAND. MAflTIiAN'D. J
)cean City, Md.

QllCEN Or SEASIDE RESORES.
. Finest Bathing Orach on Atlantic

roust. Boating, Crabbing, Fishing
. anil a good time assured everybody.

1E ATLANTIC HOTEL
fronts directly on tho beach. It
has 300 una clou* rooms, all of which
commana a view of tho ocean and
from any one of which the roar of

. the waves can be distinctly heard.

. Larue dining room. Superior cuIb.

. Ine. Hall Room, Hath Houses und

. Casino. n

ITAGIS TOR SALE AND FOR RENT.
No Place on the ATLANTIC 8EA.BOARD affords so many attractive

features as a place of Summer Real.
donee or offers greater Inducements

. for profitable Investment than

. OCEAN CITY. Md. Cottages for
sale $700 to $4,000. For rent for tho

. season 1160 to $200. Ix>ta for Bale,

. 60x112 feet, as low as $100.
THK SOCIAL LIFE at Ocean City

. Is delightful. Bnd surrounded as it Is
by as productive a country an Is In

. the world, one can live ilko a prince

. for little money.

. For full Information address

. JNO F. WAGOAMAN,

. 700 Hth St., Washington f>. C., or

. Atlantic Hotel. Ocean City, Md.

ocean crrr, n. j. '

IIE COOL, SALT SEA
Is at Its best, and seashore life Is
pMasantest In tho most successful
tcmperanco resort on the coast,

CEHN CITY, N. J. I
Here you will find health, rest and (
recreation. No liquors sold und tho
moral standard hitch. Sixty mllen
from Philadelphia. Improvement .4
every M'UNQU. Fine hotel* und bent
biitldng, boating nnd lishlm; anywhereWrite for booklets. Reached
by South Jersey It H. via Reading
or H. ft O., and Pennsylvania R. R.

JyQ

nFHTAURANT AND CAFP1. j
t WlUWAM RESTAUR\NT AN0 CAIE,

I ID, MAIIKKT >TltKi;r.
farm tnesll served In their best stylenlng rooms cosy and snur. All shortlercooking, nnd prices reasonable, onlyitauram that provides n (tret-rlnsidies' nnd (lentlemen'H Dining Parlor
trnnco on Fourteenth street.
lerchants' Hot Lunch dally. Rnast ReefPotato's, Coffee, tread and Butter,cents. Hill ehanued dully, L

S. HRPHAKKR. Proprietor.

gOTIfrl,
KTKOPOUTAN HOTKL. I

T. A. MKNAOHAN, prop,
rihWMt Corner Main anil Twentieth

Cln»l>, WhMlnir, W. Va.
Mm ani> iiaii aitai mkI). .

'
'

fTea Clubs j1
Wo nlli (ntrrrst 5

j on. H»nd Us your *

AMERICAN TEA CO., | J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

QHEAP THiP TO ITALY!
To Genoa. Turtn or Milan am

\U.<m by Exprvut Su-ar.i..
North German Lloyd frvru \ ,York. Tickets and other mtornLUon at

.

H. F. BEHRBNS CQ.'S
2217.Market Street.

REFRIGERATORS.
This has been an unusually Roa«

year for. »ellin« Goo«l Refrigerator?but we have not sold out yet. Caj
or send for a descriptive clrcuUriSthe AMERICA. T<*

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 Main Street

E. E. WORTHEN^
DENTIST.

Pcabody Building, Room No. 301.
1126 Market Street,.. . Wheeling, VS. \a

TAK« EI-KVATOK. J)1:

FOR SALE.
Fifteenth street property-resltl.no* cf10 rooms, with all conveniences, at a l*r.train.
Building I.ota, blzo 25 or 60 foot, at l,

per foot, for a short time.
Cottage of 6 room*. with all conven.

ences. between Jacob und Wood stretii
nt u ImrKUin.
Money to loan on city property on short

notice.

«tROLF= St ZHNEi
30 Fourteenth Street.

WHY SUFFER
With llcdduche und Neuralgia?
When you can be cured nitlj

RED CROSS *f +
HEADACHE POWDERS.

3 Dose«» in a package. Price Wc.
Sold by jt jt jt

R. H. LIST, Druggist, 10:0 Mdin St,
And dcaUra generally.

1852* + + + + + + 1897.

Mr. Bookkeeper,
ARE YOl) NEEDING
A NEW LEDGLHfo

We have some bargainsto offer you.
See our window. A
1,000 page Ledger JjjjJ jj|J

Former price $7.50.

Also a complete line of Hammocks,Croquets, etc.

JOS. GRAVES' SOX,
vr» »n fieri,ftii RTitirrr.

FOR * SHLE,
Tim National Collection Agency, <:

Washington, P. C., will dispose of the blowingJudgmonts:
WEST VIRGINIA.

QellnRton Coal and Coke Co., llollnRton*
lllpln & Son, llcrkfley Springs Oil
I. P. Glllfsplp & Co.. lJroiz
l-'arrcl. Norman & Co., Brookvlll**.. 4:
1. 1*. Howerniuxter, Uruceton v'i
Vug. Schulte, Charlestown 5 1
}. M. Chrlntlan, Plngcs*
I. K. Honedlct, East Hank.... 1'

u. Harvey, Elklns
r. J. Haker. Fottermnn »«jj

Kogi'rs. Franietown ?

W. Shiner & Son. Froed 3iJ
M. & W. H. Evans, Fayettevlllc.. .JF>V.T. Lilly, Grafton "

c n. r«rtii»nt»'r. Giid Mills ' '

i. W. rowan. Greenwood «

d. Fnrsons, Hendricks
I. J. lltifrhos. Hlnton * ~

f. it. Ramsey, Hoffman
'. A. Lyons, Lyons »3

E. Harowood, Martlnsburff
jtjtz & Rennett. Nestorvllle
). Kennedy, Peeryvlllo J'..
ayne & Beaver, Peeryvllle I*

I. parsons, Petersburg £
3. P. Phares, Peck's Run "£
I. M. Woodward, Phlllnpl !«?
?. W. Wheeler, Rowleaburir
Hone. Bowman Co.. Rowlesburff.. \>
r. I). Cowrot & Co., Ruddlo
r. A. Douidan, Rusk f]
I. A. Onion, Pnrdis j£4!
I. E. Rland & Co.. Sutton 1"
tartlet! Bros., Ttlplctt v;
it. SohftUHlnRor. Wheeling 1':
[, D. Adklns, Yorkville » 3

SEND BIDS TO

M NATIONAL COLLECTION AGEHCJ.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

ocJ*»_

BEST TRAINS
.TO.

Kansas City, Montana,
Colorado, Pacific Coast,
Jtah, Washington, Omalia,

St. Paul, Nebraska,
Black Hills,
.VIA.

5t, Louis or Chicago.
VESTIBULE!) TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING GARS,
CHAIR CURS (ffiff).
CONSULT TIOKET AGENT, OR

V. M. SHAW , OI8T. f'*S3 l, AOT.,
CINCINNATI, "Ml"

VIADE (VIE A MAN
AJAX TAfillTH POH1T1VH Y ( ', !j;A/ 1 A t.L Nrrveu.t Utofii'M I t'lns

v*j\ Mrrtf!
N cflTw vrMtniw. Thru uuirklu l

VJLmt \ / In lilil on
4S^*V 11* it iiiaii (orMimy, hnillirwor r u

rr«v»ii> 1 Ii44.nl 11 in, (Vm'ttnii
ii.-ii iii in i«\ ThNlr how* irentedUtfl I"
ioiiI anil n t'llHR wlmra nil Dtliar Mil

tiixin lintli.« din MnnliiK Aim lol l"'- y '
nm. utoil ln«i«uti'l' nii'i willriii' »oit. \V r ul"'*'
ItWttrlltatl flimrnntiw (orlfnrl n rurt' Cil PTQ
irhiwMtir r«fnii.\ llm tnpn«t 1'ilriWMIW
irkrf., W it* |4<j«« (full lr««liii*iiO fc»r I' !'
i«ll, In l'l«ln wmri^r, uiHin riirh nt t'fi' 11
" aJax ki-MiSdy co., tevi-t
Pof tnl« In Whveltiw. W. Va by n

>r»n Co. f#*T3-t»i»A _

\npIcHH ron Til i: m«»!<r »mi .,' NTi:i» \N I' INTItll VI
ill' Hunting «nrrfull» ml InMI".' 'A
qmnlfU'd nl III* NTKLLIUKM'I .li J1'*
hinting orricia


